Divalicious Brunch

AVAILABLE 11AM-3PM SATURDAY & SUNDAY

LIMIT 2 HOUR SEATING TIME - SEATINGS AT 11AM AND 1PM

EGGS

MAKE YOUR OWN OMELETTE 14
1 protein choice of chicken, sausage or bacon
2 veggie choices of baby spinach, green peppers, onions or mushrooms
1 cheese choice of cheddar, feta, swiss or brie

MACHO MAN 15
2 eggs any style, bacon, sausage, biscuit and sausage gravy, roasted potatoes

SANDWICHES

KICKIN' KOREAN BBQ
CHICKEN SANDWICH 15
fried chicken with spicy and sweet bbq sauce, cole slaw, pickles and buttermilk ranch, served with roasted potatoes

KIT KAT BURGER 16
hefty angus burger, with bacon, gruyere cheese, french mustard, an egg over easy served with parmesan truffle fries

ENTREES

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES 17
fried chicken breast with waffles, cayenne maple and roasted potatoes

CHICKEN QUESADILLAS 14
chicken, caramelized onions and pepperjack cheese, garnished with sour cream and house made guacamole, served with roasted potatoes

STEAK SKILLET 18
grilled skirt steak, roasted potato hash, cheddar cheese and 2 eggs served any style

AVOCADO TWO WAYS 15
multigrain toast with avocado smear, 1 slice topped with an egg any style and the other slice topped with applewood smoked ham, served with diced tomato tossed with olive oil

BIG HOT MESS 17
kit kat fried chicken breast, fresh biscuits topped with sausage gravy and 2 eggs served sunny side up

SIDES

SAUSAGE, BACON, POMME FRITES, ROASTED POTATOES 5

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS SHOTS

THE AMERICANO 5
three olives triple shot vodka and coffee liqueur with cappuccino rim

FRUITY PEBBLES 5
three olives loopy, rumchata and a splash of cream

CINNAMON TOAST CRUNCH 5
cinnamon whiskey and rumchata

KOUNT CHOKULA 5
three olives vodka, creme de cacao and a splash of cream

BUILD YOU OWN MIMOSAS, BLOODY'S & BELLININS
$24.95 WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN ENTREE.

To help offset restrictions on our business resulting from the COVID-19 crisis, a 4% surcharge has been added to all guest checks. If you would like this removed, please let us know.